INTRODUCTION
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) has turned the organizations with massive robust business transactions throughout the globe. ICT domination is obvious evidence in business organizations by deploying the latest technologies and compete the marketplace by installing variety of IT applications to standardize and integrate their business processes. In the current era of competitive business strategies almost every small and medium enterprises (SMEs) have attracted their focus towards the IT integrated software packages. Modern technology has already shown its cheaper and affordable contributions towards building business architecture even more better way than before.
Eventually, every ICT investment; in the favor of new business process invention, fulfillment of strategic objectives, extra edge over organizational change and development from others will lead the enterprise on the top.
The role of ICT in the development of business architecture is important due to its vast and limitless applicability. This perspective highlights the enterprise's high dependency over ICT applications and even more complexity in evaluating the business benefits generated from those ICT applications [6, 18, 33, 34] . The ICT in an organizations not only consisting on information systems and enterprise systems, rather it also considers a combination of several other resources such as computers, networks, communication tools, data transformation tools and etc. as discussed by [10] . Whether the purpose of those ICT resources is to support business processes to achieve the goals and objectives on which the business architecture has developed.
In the current business scenario, enterprises cannot afford the late response in deployment and updating new enhancement in ICT technology to stand their feet in the markets. Such as the rapid development in internet world, software packages with full of integration, hardware resources with high compatibilities solutions need to force enterprises to be updated their business resources. But sometimes enterprises are more focused on their product oriented processes and technologies [7] and they are late in responding to other technological issues. To meet with the current situation of the market they always need to reprocess their business process [8] due to its present requirement and better processing. Despite of these facts, it's even more complex to inline the business activities as per the requirements of ICT developments. As mentioned by [9] , companies are more limited in responding towards the changing in their business processes due to lack of flexibility and adaptability. Furthermore, described by [11] the adaptation of ICT development within the strategic objectives is often slow and complex procedure. It happens as some ICT applications have high impact on business innovation but showing huge complexities in implementing and even future changes, for example Enterprise Systems [1] . As further illustrate by [13] several organization even not putting their full efforts in changing and updating the existing state of their enterprise systems to the current advancement in technology due to its vast complexities. Therefore, it has been noticed that 90 percent of enterprise system does not attain their desired goals for which they got implemented enterprise system, where one of the reason is its complex environment [14] .
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Business Architecture
The concept of business architecture is not new for the enterprises defined by different scholars and consultancy organizations [29, 30] . Organizations are doing businesses since they have established their product oriented, service oriented and eventually profit oriented processes to achieve their strategic objectives and to be a best competent in the market. Business architecture consider major part of enterprise architecture as shown in Figure-1 [31] . It deals with business processes and modeling rather more with the technical and technological aspects. But eventually, as described in Figure- 1, it incorporated with the technical infrastructure, data architecture, hardware and software of the business organization. Although business architecture is an essential part of enterprise architecture, but it doesn't apply that business architecture cannot fully operate completely alone [21] . It highlight the importance and applicability of business architecture that it purposefully work outside of the scope of enterprise architecture. [31] Furthermore, business architecture is not only dealing with the internal processes of the organization. It is in between where business processes are running such as; marketing, production, distribution, etc. Therefore as considering to the information systems which deal with the individual business application's data and processes, business architecture has huge responsibilities to deal with all information systems and other application running in the enterprise for example, transport, wholesale and etc. [9] . As further discussed by [32] the implementation of business architecture is not specific to the internal dealing of the organization but it can also support and analyze the supply chain management and other external stakeholders connected with the organization to support their business goals.
Fig1. NIST Enterprise Architecture Model, Described the place of Business Architecture
Business architecture is the concept which is about to lead the organization in multiple ways. Understanding the core business processes and incorporate the business goals with strategic objectives are the main concerns of building business architecture. Greg Suddreth [19] explained five core
The Impact of ICT Applications in the Development of Business Architecture of Enterprises principles of business architecture; (i) is about the business, (ii) is not perspective, (iii) is iterative, (iv) is reusable and (v) is not about the deliverables, which highlights the importance of it [19] . Business architecture is like a complete package which organize, support and implement the strategies to meet business goals as described by [20] that business architecture is a fundamental structure in a business organization which consists of business values, business models and business scenarios altogether to meet business objectives.
Organization presume to develop an actionable business architecture which consider to be beneficial for the organization in supporting business processes rather burdened on whole project. [21] proposed the methodology to create actionable business architecture by three perspectives; strategy and information, business process management, and service oriented architecture. The purpose of actionable plan is to create more accurate and fruitful environment to get more clear output. Several scholars has presented the concept of strongly association of business architecture with information and application architecture [22, 23, 24] . The purpose is business architecture has to support information and processes using several ICT applications. They supposed to connect with each other as mentioned by [31] that application architecture identifies data architecture which described by information architecture, where finally business architecture is on the top to drive all the processes and data in the organization. The major purpose of this paper is to support the idea of ICT application's impact on business architecture. In the same way, TOGAF defined business architecture which support mainly functional aspects of the business such as; business strategy, governance, organization and key business processes [25] , where ICT application are there to support in defining strategy and govern key business processes.
ICT Applications
Nowadays, ICT applications are one of the major requirements to develop any business architecture. Enterprise needs major support of ICT architecture to achieve their targets. Although, the major goal of the organization is to support all business processes with the best of the resources to get the results faster than before and to compete in the market. This paper discuss about the ICT applications impact over business architecture. [21] has defined their relationship as shown in Figure-2 , which highlights the connectivity enterprise in three ways such as; Strategy Model, Operating Model, and finally IT model. Whether the organization is dealing with the operation management or strategic management, the ICT applications are there to support their investments as well as initiative. The successful implementation of business architecture is undone without ICT applications and supporting architecture. [21] ICT application support the main strategies to accomplish the objectives and goals of the organization. There are many applications to support the business architecture, such as Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) which is also known as Enterprise Systems (ES) software packages, which aim to integrate the entire processes in such ways to embody an absolute scenario of the business from a single information and ICT architecture [1, 26] . Moreover, contribution to the world of business from these packages is remarkable and through this contribution the business has provided with efficient information from time to time they need it [1, 2] . Enterprise applications has shown good support for creating efficient business environment, and has also been modified in different ways [28] . Similarly Decision Support System (DSS) has an important role in the development of successful business architecture [27] . DSS supports effective decision making in complex problems as well as provide strategic information development for activities such as production forecasting, well planned inventory control system, scheduling of activities, and effective communication for strategic planning [3] in the development of business enterprises. ERP and DSS are playing key roles in the development of business enterprises architecture. Although DSS and ERP both focuses on development, execution and adoption [4] but if it is requires then ERP aim to integrate and standardize the business processes and use to utilize these processes for supplying of materials as well as production and distribution of goods and services in organization [3, 4] . (MISDOLEA, 2010) argued that with the development of economic scenario specially in diversification and globalization of global marketplace the companies are facing challenging issues for which the strategic decision making is also complex. Further stated that in such critical and challenging situation the companies are required to conceive innovative information systems to leverage with all these issues (MISDOLEA, 2010).
Fig2. Business Architecture and IT Model
Another ICT application which associate closely with business architecture is known as Customer Relationship Management (CRM) [15, 17] . It support all processes related with customer dealing with the organizational internal sections. CRM and ERP association has been proposed by [16] which highlights the connection of both ICT application with the business integration.
The ICT architecture is not limited to the information systems and ERP application, it also support other software, hardware and specifically network and database application as discussed by [31] . This section highlights the importance and impact of ICT applications in developing successful business architecture. In the next section we discuss in more detail about their connection with the help of proposed framework in Figure- 
THE IMPACT OF ICT APPLICATION IN BUSINESS ENTERPRISE DEVELOPMENT: PROPOSED FRAMEWORK
Above discussion highlights the importance of ICT and business architecture in different perspectives. It shows ICT and business architecture are dependent on each other in order to maintain business growth and ultimately achieve goals and benefits out of it. There are some consequences where sometimes it easy to adopt with new ICT advancements and somewhere due to its complex implementation [11] it need proper timely planning. It requires proper ways to handle in this situation to understand the elements of ICT and its implementation in support of business processes. As briefly described by [12] By implementing the above strategies to find out the answers of these question will help and guide them the implementation of new ICT resources, as well as, the answers of how and in what ways it can provide some or major benefits to the enterprise. Furthermore, it will also help to identify, how it will change or improve the business architecture from the current scenario to the future development.
This research highlights the high importance and impact of ICT application over business architecture. Although business architecture, support business strategies, models and processes but the support and their link together through ICT architecture is more important. The proposed framework as well highlights the standing of business architecture in the middle while its communicating to all of the essential elements required in the organization such as; dealing with different types of stakeholders, business modeling, strategic development, information systems applications and others.
To create a specific business architecture all supporting factors are important to work properly. While the major perspective of the organization is also to deal with strategic objectives and goals achievement. Timely enhancement of technology based on the current requirements of the market, installing the best ICT resources and their proper working can provide feasible results to accomplish the business goals, which will finally enhance the credibility of business architecture in enterprises.
Fig3. A Proposed Integrated Framework of ICT Applications and Business Architecture
CONCLUSION
This paper investigates the importance and impact of ICT applications in the development of enterprise business architecture. The discussion of ICT application and business architecture from different scholar's perspectives highlight the issue, that proper planning of strategies is more dependent on timely enhancement of the technology. To provide successful implementation of business architecture and ICT applications, ultimately make the enterprises and their projects successful. Proposed framework presented in this research which further extends the concept of business architecture's dealing is not with the internal processes and business models of the organization but it also support the external stakeholders such as; suppliers and partners. Therefore, it further support the idea of business architecture dependency on ICT based applications. This research will further improve the proposed framework through expert opinion from the field of business architecture and ICT experts as well. This strategy can enhance the model in more specific manner where it can also provide the list of dimensions and sub-dimensions for building and measuring business architecture.
